Ill llmiitioll" for the manipi da liull of Ilucleic acid,. and a d va nCl';; ill compl lt.'!" h'chllOlog y IIOW permil ]l llylogt' lll' tit' a na lysis of Il0I1101()~t)u" ,.t'q ucl lces of DNA from large lIu mbt'r. <; of o rga ni." rn." . T hcse base· lo-b .. "" ('Ulllparisons of III w lt'otirlt'" a n'on l lhe hig h . t',,1 po~ .. ihl(' rc"olul iOlI of ill llt'rilf'd II lu lation,. in 1) '\ .\ IlIult'nlle,. and suggested tha t Ihe,.,{' da ta 'H1Llld h ... , C J!;rcat('r pll\ . 10gf'IU' lic u tilit y \d1('11 appli t'd 10 morc dJ\t'!"~"1l1 lilwa gcs. Our goal IWI" (' 11:1.-; to n·t'OII "tnlct higlwl" ' o rd er ph ylogenetic f('laliOlhJli]) . .. i:lIllUll g Illl' 1110110·
For compu ter analyse" \Ie than].. G. J. Ol",en (Ulli\'ert-ity of Illilloi". Urbana), H. Ow·rI-"·t'].. l l\ l a t hemilli('~ and Corrrplltt'r Science. Argonnc i\atiOiral La lJOratory. Argonnc, IlIlinois), the Concllrn'l1t ~upl'r( _ _ omputing Con .. ortiu/ll, B. \~· hitkll1>. P. LO\l'e (bot h, l ' nivt'ft-itl of CalifoTllia. Ri ven,ide) a nd ~1. Berres (l1 nil' er~it v of ~I inne"ota. St. Paul).
\,'t. 1I1 .~o thank D. Jarrell (U r1l\t' rloit\' of Ca lifornia. Hi\'crside). n. Olmstead (Urliver,.ity of Colorado. Boulder). <HId other~ for 1I11ptlulishc d r il(' L 1-cqllem'I'lo: 1. French (Ru tgcr:-Universit ),. Pisca ta\I'av, Nt'\\ Jer~t' y) who proviLicll Di ',,, t'xlr ,-tt:t~ for Araceae; and \\' . i\ rrnlolrong (Palomar College. San Marcos. CalifoTllia) for itil'111ifi(,<Ition of onc 1-pc('ie, .. cot yled ons us in g DNA seq uence d a ta fraln the ruc L locus for a se t o f s pecies tha t represe nt ed the breadth of taxonomic di versit y in the g roup .
MAT ERIA LS AND METHODS
DNA sequ ences of rbc L from 104 spec ies in 52 of 104 mo noco l famil ies were a nalyzed (sec Appendix in this issue for s pecies, loca tions of vouchers, sequenc ing me thods, ex tent o f sequen ces. and au thors). Eighteen o f those seque nces Cr able I ) we re produ ced s pecifica ll y for th is stud y by th e follow in g me thod s. To tal DNA was ex tracted from fres h leaf tissue by th e method of Doyle & Doyle ( 198 7) for 16 spec ies, the method of Palmer ( 1986 ) fo r Cyperus aft.cnufolius. a nd th e method of Ja rrell e l a l . (1992) for L eml/(( m ;lIu sC/I/a. App roxi matel y I Jig of eac h DNA p re para tion was used to provide tem plat e for "flu/ -mediat ed am plifica tion of the rbc L gene usin g th e protocol provid ed with '/'aq DNA pol ym e rase by the s upplie r (Proill ega Corp.) . Th e pr ime rs for th e reac tion were two h igh ly con se r ved sequen ces from th e rbc L coding region o f Spina eia oferacea . The 5' prime r consis ted o f th e fi rst 30 ba se pairs of that seque nce and the 3' (reverse ) prime r co rres pond ed to pos it ions 135 1 to 1380 on the complementary s tra nd. Amp li fica tions uti· lizin g these prim ers produ ced 1,320 ba se pa irs o f the coding sequence of rbc L. Primers tha t a re exte rnal to the codin g seque nce occasionally result ed in success ful amplificat ions of m ore of the rbc L coding sequence. For S pargallilllll wll eri-C(lfIllIll. a 27 base pair seque nce al the promot e r region for rbe L der i\'ed fr om positions 5374 2 -53768 in the pla stid genome of O,)':;a saril 'a wa s used as the 5' prime r . For Gymn() .~/ a('hys (III Cep 8. Trade8canl .ia afr. paffida. a nd Typ ha fali/olia. a 24 base pai r sequ ence at a ribosome control sit e downstream o f the codin g seq uence der ived fr om positions 59 146 -5 9123 (compl ement ) in the plas. tid genome o f Ni coliana labacllm was used a s t he 3' primer. Up to 1,428 base pai rs o f rbe L were produced , depe nding on the prim e rs Ihat were used in the a mpl ifi cati on rea ctio ns. For th e rb e L sequ ences from th e mon ocotyledons ana lyzed he re, 5.7% of the sequen ce data was missing large ly because of the use of inte rnal primers in th e am · plifi ca tion rea c tions.
S ingle -stra nded DN A was produced ill a second round of a mplification using the doubl e-stra nded product as template a nd th e two prime rs indi \'idua ll y. Th ese single-stranded p rod ucts were p rec ipitat ed (7.5% pol ye th yle ne g lycol -8000, 0.94 M NaCI). the DNA pelle ts were wa shed twi ce wit h e th a nol, and sequen ci ng was accomplished by the Annals of the Missouri Botanical Garden d ideoxyn uc leot ide c hain -te rmina tiOlI method using a set of conse r ved , sy nth eti c, inte rna l rbe L p rimers (obtain ed fr om C. Zuraws ki, DNAX Corp .) . Both the rbe L codin g stra nd a nd th e compleme ntar y strand we re seque nced for all s pec ies. Th e 18 rbe L sequences produced for this stud y were en tered into "CcnBank" under th e accession numbe rs listed in T a ble I .
The maxi mu m likeli hood method of ph ylogene ti c ana lys is wa s selec ted for use here beca use it is less biased by the he terogeneous nucl eotide substitution rat es that have bee n obse r ved for rbc L a nlong differen t lin eages of monoco tyledons (CaU l c t a I. , 1992) than are ot he r met hods (Felsens tein, 1981 ) . Furthe r more. u nde r th is meth od , li kelihood scores ma y be cal culat ed for a lt ern a te topol ogies and subjected to compa ra ti ve tes ts of sta tis tical significance . However , onl y a subse t o f th e e ntire rbe L database could be a nalyzed since th e method is compute r.int ensive. [To es tablish all es ti mate o f the comput e r burde n, a max imum likelih ood a nal · ysis of 7 9 rbe L sequences using the prog ram , DN AM L in PH Y LI P 3 .4 2 (Felsenstein, 199 1), was e xec ut ed 0 11 a C RAY " Y -MP8 / 86 1~" supe rco m. put er . The a naly sis spann ed I I da ys wi th a r un time of about 5 1 C P U hr. AI this speed , ten exec ut ion s of the prog ra nl wil11 diffe rent in put ord ers (typica ll y recommended) of the 79 rbe L seq ue nces would have req uired ove r three mo nth s of real time utilizing more th a n 20 CP U days on this mac hine.] Consequ entl y, 7 8 o f the o ri gi nal 104 monocot species were selec ted for maximum likelihood anal ysis with Sallrurus eem/Ill s as the out group (79 species tota l). Eac h of the followi ng taxa, Aga\'aceae, Arecaceae, Bromelia ceae, Nol in aceae. Poa ceae, and Zi ngibe ra les, in va ria bl y co ns tituted a monoph yleti c lineage in prelim ina r y ph ylogenetic ana lyses that included mult iple s pecies in eac h . T he subset wa s thus selec ted 10 con lain re prese nt atives from eac h o f th e 52 families whil e e xcluding some of the multiple species in these six tax a, prese r ving the potential for in vestiga ting hig her orde r relat iollships . The spec ies tha t we re retained in th e subse t are: Agavaceae-Man/rcda m(f clIlo.w Th e ana lysis wa s executed 0 11 the fastes t ex is tin g com pu ter, the TOllc hs tone Delta Pa rallel Process· ing S upercomput e r. us in g "fas tD NAm l ve rs ion 1.0. 3" (Olsen e t al.. 1992 ). Th ir ty. three replica .
tions of th e anal ysis we re per forilled with diffe ren t random ly d eter mi ned orders o f input. The "cate· go ries opt ion:' wh ich per mit s speci fi ca tion of dif· fe rent subs tit ll tion rates by codon position , was invoked using re la tive ra tes of 1.00. 0.85. a nd 5.80 for hrst , seco nd . and th ird codo ll posit ions, res pec ti ve ly. Th ese va lues arc IJa"ed on re po rt ed subs titution ra tes a t eac h codoll posit io n (Clegg e t a!.. 1986; Hit land & Clegg, 1987). Hegional alld local bra nc h swapping weT{' emp loyed. T hi., po rtioll of the ana lysis. whi ch included data fr oll! 7 ·1 of the 7 9 species. cons um ed 125 hours of computer time.
t\ft er the init ial a naly:,is wa s performed. tlu.' remai ning five species (AIr'(ris /i/ril/owl. Hum/(/I/ .
"ia bijlora. Sparg(Hlillm (1I1H'rinltIlOIl, SI('Ko/cpi., allenii. and '/) Maci nt osh IIfx for tlie r/wL d a ta se t fro m 78 species of mo nocots. A sct of 18 trees of le ngth 3. 1 17 was de te rm ined with more tha n tell re pli . cat io ns of th e input o rd er. Tree!' ; o ne s te p lo nge r (486 trees) and two ste ps lo nge r (6.2:n trees) we re a lso d eter mined . (An a tt e mpt to dete rm ine all trt'e" up to fOll r s te ps longe r usin g a Mac in tosh Qu adra 700 wa s a bo rt ed a ft er 13.8 da ys of cont inu ou:" execu tion . The a na lysis p roduced 14.8 73 trec:. occu pying over 6 Megaby tes of me mo ry an d wa~ est imat ed to be I 0 7c cornplete. Avai la ble comput e r me mo ry was the lim iti ng faeto r so th a t th e tilll e to pe rfo rm rea d ·w rit e ope ra tions o f tree fi les fr olll ex· te rna l I'nemo r y beca me prohi biti,'e,) Boots tra p a nalysis wi th 200 SUhs'Hllp les of the o riginal d a ta ma tri x was pe rformed wit h loca l (i.e" "nea n's t neigh bo r int erc ha ngc" or "NN I") bra nc h S W':I I"
Th ree tests to ascert a il l the d ff·(·t o f com; trai lli llg topo logies so tha i self·(,tf'(1 s p e('ie~ occu pied 111 0 110-Annals of the Missouri Botanical Garden ph yle t ic clades were conduc ted . The selec ted species groups we re; ( I ) CO lllmclin a nae (1 3 spp .); (2 ) Al islll a tanac (4 i:i PP ,), and Ara llae (4 spp .), to· geth e r wi th .·koru s ('(1/(1111I1S: and (3) eac h o f nine s uperord e rs se nsu Da hlgre n e t <I I. ( 1985) . These constrai nt s we re im posed o n pars imony a na lyses with 10 re pli ca tions o f the in put o rd e r a nd NN I bra nc h swa pping.
For pragm a tic reaso ns th e pa rsim ony me thod was selec tcd for la rge r·sca le an a lysis of rbd , sc· qu e nces ( 104 monoco t spec ies). Eight ee n di cot species we re selec ted as a n ou tg rou p as suggested by a mo rc incl us ive ana lys is of a ngiospe rms (Chase e t al . . 1993) . T e n replica tions of the input orde r we re execut ed wi th the "s teepest dcscen t" opt ion in · voke r! a nd globa l (" 'trec-biscc tion a nd re<:Oll nec· tion " or " TBH ") hranc h s wa pp ing e mployed . All equ a ll y most .pa rsimo nious trees we re saved.
H F.SI ILTS
Of the 1...1·28 ba sc~ a na lyzed for 79 spec ies. 861 we rc pol YllIorp hic a nd 509(-of these we re a t third cod on position s Cr a bl e 2). O f th e 861 polynlor phi c sit es. 655 were s hared by two o r Illore specie:. a nd o f these. 600/, we re a t th ird cod on positi ons. Th e result s o f our phylogene tic a nal yses s how g reat e r congruence wi th th e ta xono m ic syste m o f Da hl gren e t al. ( t 985) than with ot hc r .. :ollt em· porary syste ms (rev icwed in Cold be rg . 1989). Hefe re nces to taxa in th is report thu s fo llow tha t sys· telU.
The topology result ing fr om ma xilllllmli kcli hood a nal ysis (Fig. I ) had lH I assoc iat ed likelihood score o f -18.8 78. 21 . No te til a t oth cr topologies exist whi c h ha ve likelihood S{'ores that a re not sign ifi . ca nt ly diffe ren t fr olll th at o f Figure I . Boots tra p valu es a nd dec;:1 y ind ices fo r a nalyses o f 79 spec ies a rc given ( Fig. 2. T a blc 3) . Becall that only trees lip to two stcps lo nger than the shortest trees were dete rm ined so tha t dudes support ed wit h decay inri i('cs of two ma y a lso be suppo rt ed a t higher.
Fl<:II KE I . Topology for 78 monocoty ledons and the outgroup dicot),ledon S(lllfllfllS cerllllllS (79 spp. total) prod uced by the ma ximu m likelihood me thod wit h a log likel ihood of -18.8 78 .2 1. T he analysis was e xecuted using the computer program fastDNAml 1.0. 3 (Olsen et al.. 1992 ). on the Touchstolle Delta Para llel P rocessing Super. computer. the fastest existing com puter. T he initial phase of the analysis included 74 of these species. e mployed regional alld local branch swapping. specified su bstitution rates of 1. 00. 0.85. ali(I 5. 80 for first. second. and th ird eodon posi tion subst itut ions. respectively. under the "categories" option. was performed wit h 33 replications of thc input orde r. a nd consumed more than 125 hours of supercomputer time. Fi ve additional species. Aletri s ! ar ifWS (/ . IJll mulfIfl ia bijlora . S/,Ilf'grlf/ ill ffl (lffH'ri(,(IfHlfll. Stegull'fJi.~ all,'nii , and Typ hll la/ijillia. were added more tha n SO ti mes to the initial topology wit h the largest log likelihood score. Add it iona l rea rra ngemcnts of the tree with the largest likelihood score produced the tree shown here. Scale har indicates 1. 0 % ma xi mum likelihood dista nce units as cnlculu ted unde r the assump tions specifi ed above . Spec ie!> are indicated by genera onl)'. For comple te bi nom ials see Appendix in this issue. Co:--taceae (2) ZillE!ibera ceae (2) ~I Oll ot'otyled ons excluding .·/n"ll$ C ye lalit ir a lHi e plu s P a rrdalla rr<.l e ( I ~p p . eac lr ); (4) Dio.' i\'ort'a les (2 o f :~ ~pp . ): (S) Orc h idali's (2 .' i pP .): (6) T yph a les (2 s pp . ); a nd (7 ) Zi n g ihe ra ll d(, (II s pp .), Six clades of ('ollfalililial or congeneric s pe · cic!' i are s upported by 11r{' rllI ·L data a t a boot s t ra p value o f at lea s t 90 ('~ a nd a d cca\' ilH lex of a l leas t is g ivcn in d e ta il ( F ig,.;. I. j ) to l'lllllllc rate ~('II("ra a nd ill u s t rate cornpara li \'j' b ra n ch le n gth". (2) Bromeliaceae (7) -
----------Acarus
Zingiberanae (14) Arecanae (7) Asparagales (21), Orchidales (2) , Iridaceae (2), and Melanthiales (1).
Lilianae (7) (cniliding Smilax g/al/('(I ) d ive rge ea r lier in the pa rsimony Ire{' ,;; (2 ) one spec ies ea ch of C yclanth a nae . P alld a nan Clc. a lld Vellozialcs make up an isolated .. la de ill tilt' ma ximulll likelihood tree . whic h is found c mhe d d ed with in a cladc of seven spec ies of Lili a lla e in the parsim ony tree: (.1 ) l1urlllfllllli a Ii/Jlort! i: -; fOlllld in Aspara g ales ill the m a ximulll likelihood tre e LUi with two s pe('ies of Di os('o reales ill Ihe pars imon y Irees: a nd 0 ) _-//elrisja r iflo8({ ot:t:up ie ,.; a n isol a ted cl a d e n ca r th e hase of til(' m a ximum like lihood tre e but is e lllhedd ed within the e la df' of :\~p a r ag a l e s in th e parsim o n y Ire e s. In hoth Ihe 11l (l.xi rtlU rn li kelih ood a lld parsilll o n y trees _ Iwo Spt'(·i(',.; of Il y po xida c eae a rc includ ed ill As p a raga le,.; com;i,.;telll with Da hl g re n e l al.
(1 985 )_
DI. "' ;<:11SS10N
The ord e r of di vergence o f th(' ~( ' \T tl lI1a jor lill('a g e s in our p h y log en e t it: a ll a l y~es i" ill gelle ra l ag ree lllellt wi th wid e ly acce pt ed \-i ('w~ O il O verview o f the stri c t C ()II.~ell '; \I ;; of 10 9 eq ua ll y parsimo nious tree" for 104-JJJo noco ts and 18 J ico"'_ T hese tree s a re of lengt h 3. 9 32, haye consiste lH.:Y indice s excluding u llin formative chara c ters of 0 .26 7 . antI re ten tion ind ice s o f 0 .6 3 3. Note thaI th e unresolved portions of this topolog y are with in the term ina l clades cor respoll d ing to: (I) Bro llleiiaceae; (2 ) that cont a in ing Corrllileli naceae and three species of llrorllelianae; (3) Zing ibenmae: (4) A~l)<\ r · aga tes; and (5) tha t consisting of Al isma tanae , Arecanae , and one spe cies o f Mela nthiales. T he terminul ;;pt'cit'" a rt' ide ntified in the Appendix ill th is issue and as genera in Figures 4 and 5 . T he llllrJl ber of specie s a nu lyze,l frorll i'a ch ta xon is g iven pa renthetica ll y. s trap (84% ) and deca y (at least t wo steps longer ) anal yses. Duvall ct al. (in rc view) have a nal yzed rb d~ seque nce d a ta from four marc spcc ies in three addit iona l fa mil ies of Aspa ragales thaI furth e r su pporI th e common ances tr y o f this large ord e r. a nd thcy note th a t th e a lli ance bet wcCil Irid aceac and Aspara ga les ha s morphologica l a nd a na tomical support .
Th e his torica l treat/ne llt of Arccan ae . Cyclanthanae , a nd Pand a na na e as a l least margi nall y rel a ted taxa ha s bee n contradic ted by subseq uent ta xono mi c sc hemes tha t trea t each a s a n unrelated supe rorde r (Tho rne. 1983) or as se para te supe rord ers wit h a loose a lli ance be twee n Areca llae a nd Cyclan thanae ( Dahl g re n et al .. 1985) . P h ylogene tic hypoth eses based on the rlw L dat a s uppo rt F'rt:y cifl cti.(/ ( Pand ananae) a nd Sphocrrrr/f>fli(l (Cycla nth a nae) as sis te r specics onl y d is tan tl y related to sevcn spec ies of Arecanae . Th is a rra ngement sugges ts th a t Pa ndananae a nd Cyclant hullae arc mo re a ncie nt groups tha n Arecanae . Inclusion o f rbe l dat a for a second species of Panda nanae, P(/ n d (('I/1 .~ vei t,hii does not a lt er this rcsult (Du vall ct aI. , in review).
Th e rb d~ trees s uggest that Smilax glall ca is a lli ed wi th species o f Liliales and isola ted fr om th e two ot her species of Diosco rea lcs (Di():Kurea pulygOlloidt's and T(l a {1 illteg rijo/ia). Among the three s pec ies a close r relationship has bee n proposed between the laller two , a nd Smilax ha s been placed outsid e of Dioscorcal es becausc of a la c k of simila rities in secondar y chemi stry ( Dahl gren e t al . . 198 1) . The more recen t dec ision to pla ce Smilax jn Dioscorea les wa s based on " lea f mor phology a nd flo ral a ppea ra nce:-a lt hough Smi la x is hypo thesized to form a "b rid ge ,-between Diosco rea les a nd species o f Lili anae (Da hlg ren e t a I. , 19 85).
Includ ed in our a na lyses arc I I species of Poales a nd fi ve species of the related Cype rales. Ph yloge ne tic a nalyses of rbe l seque nces of Poaceae Figure 4 . T his portion of the trce incl udes spec ies of Aranat:', Alisma tanae. Lilianac. ou tgrollp ,licotyledons, and A ('oflls I"ll/rWIII S (see Fig. 4 for the remaindcr of the tree). Branch lengths ('orrcspond to the number of sub!<titutions op timizcd along the branc hes. The sca le bar is proportional to a branch lcngth of 20 steps.
have bee n tho ro ug hl y di sc l1 !':-ocd ( Doebley ct aI. , 1990). \'(I e hcre not e th a t poo id a nd pa nico id g ra sse s arc s('g regat ed inl o s is te r ('lades in Figu re 2, a nd that Ory ::.o .~(/fil · (1 occ u piC':--the llIost basa l posit ion o r Poaceac. In the dade cOllsisting or Poales (Fig. 3) , a s pec ies or Restionaceac i:--mos t closel y related 10 Poaceae. a nd Cyperalt.'~ are rou nd a s a co mpo nc llt o r a sis te r clade which al~o ('on tains T y pha les contra Dah lg re n e l a!. ( 1985) . T his 10 -po logy is ill a g ree me n t with the d i~lr i lJUl ion or three in ven;ioll s in th e pla s tid gC IlOUlt.'S o r the se tax a ( Do ylc c t al .. 1992 ) tha t rurther p red ict s th a t J oi nvil lea ceae arc imm edi a tel y ha sal 10 Poaceae. T hi~ predic tion ha s been confirmcd by analy si:; or r/JI'L da ta a s well ( D u vall ct al.. in Zi ngi bcranac a nd separa ted rrom 18 other ~I'c('it·~ of Commeli na nae (Fig. 4) . A pa rsimony tree over the 79 species subset cons trained to include 13 spp. of Commelinanae as monoph yle tic (llot shown) is 15 s le ps longe r t han the tree wi thout constrai nts. Parsimony a nalysis of (h e L thus does 110 1 support the recognition of a mo noph yle tic Commelina nae.
Pi .tia ha s bee n tentat iv el y aligned wi th 1. ('111 1/(/ ba sed on similar ities of seed li ng stru c ture (Grayum , 1991) . Analysis of rb e L seque nces su ppo r ts this a lignm ent a t a boot s trap va lue of 6 9 % a nd a deca y index va lue of at lea st Iwo. Three spec ies of Mc lant hiaccae are fou nd ill th ree d iffere n t primary lineages . T hese s pecies exhibit a g rea t dea l of \'ariat ion a nd when cornbin cd into a single famil y a rc considered a "diffic ult·· treatme nt (Dah lg ren el a I. , 1985). Our result s support th e su gges tion ( Dahl g ren ct a I. , 1985) that the Mela nthiaceae should be di vided in to several famili es. a nd we fur thc r suggest tha t th ose fa milies Iliay no t be closely related to ea c h othe r.
The phyloge netic a nal ysis presented here offers su ppo rt fo r the recognition o f seve n prim ar y lineages of m onoco tylerlons that di verged over a re la tively s ho rt period of geologic tillle. As notcd , this result is in agreemen t wi th th e taxonomic treatme nt of Dahlgre n et al. ( \98 5). However, a pa rsimony tree for the 79 species subse t constrai ncd to include nine of ten supe rorde rs se nsu Dah lgren e t al . (1985) as monoph yle tic groups (not s hown) was conside rabl y less pa rsimonious (52 s te ps longe r). (N o te that the tenth supe rorde r. Tr iurirl a na e. is co mpo::ied exc lus ively o f ac hloroph yllou s s pecies unlikel y to possess a phylogeneti ca ll y mea ning fu l copy of the rbcL sequ ence.) \'\lith rega rd to the paraphy lcti c arrange me nt s of Bromelianae. COII Hnei illaJlae, a nd Lil ia nae. the ph ylogene tic hypotheses presented here a re a l odds with those based 011 morp hologica l, anatomical , che mica l. a nd o the r c ha rac te rs. These d isc re pa nc ies ma y reflect a new u nders ta nding of the cdTi nities a mon g these taxa . However. insufficie nt sa mp li ng o f th e rbd .. d a ta for th ese groups of spec ies may a lso be a fac tor . For example, we have he re in clud ed rhcL da ta fro III onl y ha lf of the ,52 fam ili es o f Lilia nae. Add itional sa m pling of molecu la r chara cters m ay resolve these disc repan<.:ies or offe r furth e r insig ht in to the ph ylogc neti cs of the monocotyledons.
The foc us of this p roject was the p hylogenetic fram ewor k s upport ed by th e rI)("L d a ta ,,('1 fo r the Illonoco tyledons . Ano the r va lu a ble featur e of the data set , now ge nera ll y avai lable in CenBank. will be to fu rthe r develop our unders ta nd ing of the mec han is ms a nd und erl ying probabil ities o f nudeotide substi tution. parti cu larl y as in flu enced by stru c tu ral a nd fun c ti onal constraints of th e moleAnnals of the Missouri Botanical Garden c ules. T hese furth e r stud ies witt u ndoubtedl y re fin e met hod s of th e ph ylogeneti c a na lysis of molecular dat a.
